Literature Research for Mechanical Engineering

RESOURCES FOR CMU/CU-BOULDER MECHANICAL ENGINEERING STUDENTS
Find articles, books, standards & more

- Libraries website: [http://www.colorado.edu/libraries/](http://www.colorado.edu/libraries/)
  - OneSearch
  - Services
  - Ask A Librarian
  - Access to all our resources
- Engineering Subject Guide: [http://libguides.colorado.edu/portal/engineering](http://libguides.colorado.edu/portal/engineering)
Options to access online resources from anywhere

- Proxy access
  - Access electronic resources from links on the library web site
  - When prompted, log in with your IdentiKey and password
Finding books & articles

- Search for books, journals, and articles in OneSearch: http://www.colorado.edu/libraries/
- Follow the “Full text online” links to get ebooks & articles.
Request books for delivery from CU

- Request books for delivery to CMU from Prospector: http://encore.coalliance.org/iii/encore/?lang=eng
  - Choose “Alliance – Colorado Mesa University” from the list
  - Enter your info, and in 3-5 days the book will be ready for you to pickup!
Request print articles for delivery from CU

- This is unlikely to happen!
- But if it does, request a scanned copy of a print article from CU:

- Using the form provided below to request an article. Response time may vary, but is usually less than 24 hours on weekdays.
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Article Title

Author(s)

Journal Title

Volume
Getting started & finding properties

- Mechanical Engineering Subject Guide
  - Will point you to databases for articles & eBooks
    http://libguides.colorado.edu/mecheng

- Knovel
  - Good source for handbooks, lots of data that can be plugged in to Excel
    http://libguides.colorado.edu/17363575
Finding Standards

- Standards are published documents from professional engineering issuing bodies that establish specifications and procedure designs to ensure the reliability and safety of products, materials, structures and/or services people use on a daily basis.

- OneSearch
  - http://www.colorado.edu/libraries/

- ASTM standards and engineering digital library
  - http://libguides.colorado.edu/13749671

- Don’t see what you need? Email us (Gemmill@Colorado.edu) and we can help you find a standard or purchase one on demand.
Finding scholarly articles

- Engineering Village
  - Key subject database for engineering
  - [http://libguides.colorado.edu/13749794](http://libguides.colorado.edu/13749794)

- Web of Science
  - Helps you find the top tier of journal literature
  - Covers all disciplines, not just engineering
  - [http://libguides.colorado.edu/13750108](http://libguides.colorado.edu/13750108)
Staying organized

- Managing your citations and PDFs can be a challenge during research. Keep track of your resources with Zotero.
  - Zotero is a very user-friendly open source management tool
    - Get started at https://www.zotero.org/
  - Learn more about Zotero and Citation Management, and get started here: http://libguides.colorado.edu/strategies/citemanagers

Email, phone or IM for more help with these tools!
Ask a Question

- Email Emily.Gari@Colorado.edu
  - Research help
  - To request a book purchase
- Email gemmill@Colorado.edu
  - We’ll get your question to the person best able to handle it
- Ask for instant help via IM:
  - http://www.colorado.edu/libraries/ask-librarian